
also Aftnatie. fltate* la tV sa*tr* ^Mt'i.lr, ari t s/OBtAi-

It^a c'imentaof teaeUblo nutriuoopai oa other

«eKrarlar H-fW wto.h attain tV highest per-
aVstsssa m the ,J ^t- " *w »»"w«d by tlieeo <«¦¦«¦-

- /ml not ntoic by the tn.p;eai uieahU.ro of

?.J«Ä*t ibMi bv.V ».b-are*-cold ,.f W'inter.
LVt,,,. of MtlrVn gn.aih, exuberant and profit** in

. r*ri r. : I' tonst ire. h i nu« mi' UcnJy in leaf,
,rd nn 'rial >»<! i'|r" to V.l.vee<,u* t-rowth :. eflaajl*
J£fo>n «ixt luxuriant, "ihn ntltrrtirJ clement* are dc

iein rb2 rmpic*. All »ha« belong- t-> th«- ripeefo|<
.tare kt nn. lt». t..o tfnitt«4 «*a »h#

I,*., ,1.1. t-cu>..f seed-ead ..«.;?. 7^^»^^!
07 UOB.atir 1 he interior °tl\*Jj&** V.*^M»
»w.. ..i.m.f». nert' the Mediterranean, nnor-ls

tk-is.ut.e.t <i.o>«i.rfin out ol these iijji in d t.irtna. ana

b i » I r -u - Mend in a **wto*$*t*agmnUmriV-m- tlrrt. and a tea.fet.c-y to high pfr>ot».,.
surtax prottviot whj .h a litt « rata might
- *» »K+'H,TXulM than the best L-
,T"Vl I i" r'a^n... TtY' most favorable ,W

k»m<m<vl« ps re Heim «» fniriluiii-aa, even m

My«I the transition climates of the old world.

TV ntreon* litoiN of Iadian efWto are defined bj
the avenge isothermal of aboil* ('»'» for tho Sam.

aB«7T. It*! lioa Tun* ,r"1" Gantern Ounat tkrotifb
eeine j»»«rt-« of the va!<y nf the St. John'», in New-
Fmntwirk, reache» in tbc valley of tnc St. l.tw-

re»c*) to QnV*)/W, an I rt «i''.'»''ir- at iofofTaU along
the Doitbt-rti »bt>res of the groat !»kc4 tUrotigh thoir
wbole1 cxtfiit. It it t xcluded in New.wgUtid from
all k» -ni ti. a above a tboutand tVet in *>'eivation,
wbieh ertibriire cougidt-rablo tracts ia |bfl Northern
State* of Matlr«, Ni-A-Hninpthire«, and Yerui-eiit. In

New-Yoik. there \% a large turn ii-»rth of Alban
and I'tiea too high for the oultiTaltOI et' ibis crop,
and anoth<>ron the ele-vate'd jilateai of Soother
XVw Yi :k. stretciiiiig fr««n the Hudson nearly t
Laa« Erie<.
Tte lin.it <'f pti.fitHbV <-;i'th r.t'.'ti of thi*< 8tai4. Il

practical qncnt un tvlnch b-lorjr-1" thin -onMicratiTi
and it ie re.n.ev lmt eiu^nlar that what maybndta^
nated aa it* decitfrd »uc« e«« i« ner.ily cotocidtn
with tie exti, nie« of It* ivo.«ible limit*. It is utiil mot
exttaotdinan- tl.nt the iiihtii"'. of o axiQSBm pr< dn*jtl i

lie* ri> far in.iib of tho tiative latrad«i>, acd r.'nlly Btfl
1b*3 north« rn extreme of it» p < ition. In New-Yorli
the ISouthi-iD New England Maten, and Ohio, or from
1he fiTtv-B« coiiil tn th.- Kilty-tbiid i.arallel.-. t'ie maxi-
IiiDm of pinilnetinn of thin otaple m attaint d, nml this
xraxiiiiuni ia of ih« entire »um of its growth.loaf, tin-

trifive rnntter in the tteni, and L'rain. Though the
ateis m of le.i« ei/.e than faHMV nouth there is u graater
w> ight ol it girntfti i>n i iju/il aicuh, anil the cimn i» in
equal eje« w, A lioh n,'ui of land will ehow, in u fa-
vorakle »eni>on, m tbeaf northera ttlrftrfcto tfnofo the
Snmuier ineau t'aiij eratme if not above ti» , t>ur or

five tin-. .- the qnatiti'y piotlucod at the loaiu nhore
the me im if above i*0". In parttnla may br* due to
.oil ntid 1» prtKlnctivc varieties, but it in nioinly due to
1he Nun.uit r i utvt of trmpi ruture.the hnstv Krowth,
Ihr orni if bent wlrie it latta, ainl the h.-tateuea
np«thit* peri.id. Cobtinned heat without thlf curva-
tote pnl. nn the g<owth in away t>» moJii'y the fpe-
tnea in the .;in e*iot) of the origiual form of a tnucnleut
tropienl ntn'!* aid it there heeomes a l ane mure near¬

ly than in tl.i alan* iatitu 1> a.
Ihe eiitteLee of Üjij I'laxiinnm of productive enpa-

« ity in the eeo'ei dittrieif i« wf urealer piacttaal inter¬
est j eii i, to the »outbern than tliemnthern fli.-triite.
eim-e il f-Li-w- tl.nt witn |£eiaciaaaeol value of pnutii-
era lands, and the introduction of atopies of pt< .ilinr
.MiapltstK.ii and ef the bkAeal vealue, tliri growth of ün«
grain n.n> i rori'ulj'j be frniieferrej to bortheru loea;i-
fts-B. To « eertaio lithtttif lut.'tude cotton and the
eane, witL perhafsi Ina nheiiiH tropieal ptaati and
Otlir-rH, may veenpy the culti\nt..d territory to gi eater
profit tbttii auj e t the graiiis. The ¦njrw-oaM is the
nomral f-u<c fror i.f Indian con iu temi tropical di*-
tik-ls; its aualogit« of growth, nnd it- dews)ss)paTsea>t of
aacthanut oiatlai arc near.y tbc same, and with the
eientei tint nnd buuii.lity of M>me portioiis of trio
Li.ited Stat« s tbo product i.f prnin eertr.inly fall» off,
and lbe eoni-pKnt roatvj eatraotdinary power ofn*
]u)muoii ar il exteeeive pi.Hiiu tu.ii. It la highly prob
able fiat the bfrodactioB of the best possible staples
in oor wanner ^strict* will Minke thetranfferof imti/.e
nottbward po^ih'e aud ociirnbl»*, and when trans¬
ferred obov. the tLirt\ third p.nnllel, if this should b«i
done, there will *. till be an iuimemie area over which
it in, ai.iler f.r..j.ti eiieiunstanees, the most j>r«'lifi<- mid
I'motaLlc crop possible, regarded as a source of nutri¬
tive eUpply.
As regards the cultivation of cotton in teuiperat

elinjate.i, the same ruicn do not apply as iu the
raae of Indian corn.

In the case of cotton we have a vegetable form es

eentially different ironi those in...re coi.Mtlered.one
eharac'i rir.ed by an nbnenoe of antritiva production
cither in the sti aa or grata, anu tiierefore not analo-
gons to the calc or corii i-. any atHstOlial feature of the

platt itr-eIf. The cotton jjlai.t ic very variable When
#.r. .t >-1. fre.i.i the tc.,.ien to truneilion and tenipera'-j
latitudes; a woody form, ami a tree of some me la
the tioj/.ir, to nhieb i « uati e gin" th appears to be
coafined, i: bt oqb< i pan natal in the rovt only lint, o

.peihaps bi 'anial in iLut hna, and at ln-t a Very ten
der enistial, hliI wholly b< rbneeous. Waal is more
rett-OTkable is itc flcAibiiity in being carried ftoni one

climate to ocuihtT, the same epeotei bOOB jmtting oa

the woody form in going soath, and, with a little

Seater diiliculty peihups, charging hack again fiom
e woody to the herbaceous form.
In lbe I'nited rSttite* the fn-'t iinpieg^on conveyed

in con.i am r Iba cotton uistrii-t.i geuurully is ibat it II
bere n tie L beyond its natu ml rang« liontiwunl. At
this extreme limit It flrat tiaca to a groat commercial
atapU- nlro, or aitainj its highest point as sueb in re-

j ii) 11. targe lunatflMata la ita oaJkivaiioa. lathk
icapect of rl.-xii'ility of form, und great pivduciivoneie
¦sear its WtaatotogTCal limit, it reai obl.-s Indian com,
and de\tlops a nuuiar relation to eLoiAte. Its dimin-
iahed si/.e ai (I rio item il petiod of giowlb fawaf gi'eat
pioductivi r.r-.1 in th< same muriner, and the annual of
a few month)- of grewUi i- far BMire v daabto thaa the
tree of the tu pics. In the apland dintrieu of the
BouUii in States it Is bow proving capable of cfill more
csoaipri e.-ion in time ai d a smallei form, while it is still
higlily pn fi'ahle.mi re to on tich soils than in the
aend-tiopi. nl iJietiUt' til linlia. wl eietbe heib.i.-eous
tbrm is with dilUcnity ratalaea. The beat American
outUn disfrn ts am nur the l....-.!er of tlo* sugar re-

cion acd not aul in it, whtN the bumhiity at lea t is
«Jecid«dly lets, and the pMrdnothre upland belt lies y. t
.ateidc tiiii. In this last the adaptation of oHmatt is
«qnite isp to the bifhs .: r oL.tcinent, an l a rich soil
ah.i.e i» ueaeeiary to wocaaa.
The aiea of m<iiti ji:..fu-e Summer n.ius gives fre-

«.nent s*asoi s in v»l... h ti e. r-Um i weakened, and the
Idotimx and holla an- u iured by thx excess of rain,
and »»Leu this is the case a great tedoctioa in the
qaatitity protiriccd ocenrs. In som. MOM irraat injury
ia done ¦ , luu.ically in the heu\ v itOtTM1 of the logai
region, and by so mm b the cultivat:..ii is rep ifsid
trofit the a,.a beat foapt. rl to sn-ar. Still the w'.ele
range of cotton is liable t.. axmtuVe rains and periods
of catuialed atinoepbi re, and it ihowa u decided flex¬
ibility in residing anl rccr verinr fnun sueb injuries.
A u.ontb of favorable weather foi'nwing one of pro¬
stat and ii'j'.i;. us rains will briaf out new MottffJH and
add large I) to wha' at tha time a, ,car* to l*s a ruin-
satirly low production.
The MMBrO Of heat alone does not appear to re-

atrtct the ni. «lboi cotton on the side? ol high teni-

peratarcs. Injpaita of Teaaa thai aaaata of 86 for the
sSuninier pra\'ails without injurv to tbo plant, and only
. few points in the tifn.fitlon cfiniafes near tin* l oad
of the Gull i f CaMfwail here, and in the vknttity oi
the deaen belt of Afi.cn and A»ia, give higlo r feaiper-
atnrts. In all theee cotton u more or less groan
tboiigh tie soil ic uiif.ivoral.le to extensive li.-ld cul-
lare. (in the low temperarara side tha Summer ex-
c*sa in the luited Slat en would earrv it to the 40th par¬
allel bat lor tl a ihofteaed aaaioai in the bent startricti
* contiaues to grow and bloom through the Autumn
«.Hl Mil <il it off, ami it even may di so tin..ugh
».* eetiier Winter monihs, when they are fret from

5*2 "ometiuies are at tb« immediate bordera
Ci

11 u Ptiaiatent ae long as the seaaon tvill
xw«dTis1re>,'r U P^"'< d. «nd the tune re.,tiin ,l

SC f', '.*.'}'* hi as warm as at Pbiladah
mas

would
idua.Ct- m.a.i aid St i' .i \T LlJiWthward ef theae atSuAsfa At "'"V ^
.Ho devrJo,, a .- SaaWhWL sT"'w'
ia aetnal eol.'iva.ion, tlVjnt^Zl'l^rc

anoat «iisonant point, and 1»^^ fcrto^a^
«Wahle, »etsibjc £ J^^^J^H u aa a lllapla ewitiralloa ,r. UrgTc«^. Tl
.n trgmta, in tU southern ball of which if hu, unK¦.«* gr< wn for doiue-elio nse. mimt ef Harth Cisn?

the tracts |5iuff at !WU ty l.iHW feet .V,!
ja I. all the heM ,ff States aonlhward So which the«j^im-s eitend; Eastern Tenaearee, and all of
«hd>si ln'""*a- "heoia and Mls«oun, are now ex-

teiäfeJ/T t1*^ fw thin reason. In theSEimV!JLth"* n"xt""' tkr .t,Bt,"'rn «"d I »wer p°.
faeerahil ' mhf be ahnndantly grown !n
ax H,m t*l*"n'' ">'"rt °r PWWtj as '

£laJ #. .1
*'m*'"^ aeonoray. btrt Bot as a «vrmner- I

**fk. Ib ?u .aap« part of Arktis*, jt ..>., \

..me ltd ine«»*/ ]+rV>o1 tmtn*9l'i*amiT^tJrt thd
Indian Territory aud .Teana, <W ere large area* of
ihr bot r!i»»«<Sog^al >ap*f;iy wbi. h are y*t not*.
Me. a»d t«*> now *° *<aple cultivation, la
the iumsodiat* vicinity of tiw V.< t»ippi itis a pmiit.
ab'e field crop to the 3otb parallel, e.b:a.'.ing all of
lower or Witt*IN Tennessee.
The ctifrjvation of the vine and <-.f th« <»r*»!

grain* and g»»*-***, a» affected by tbe dltitltfJ of
the raited States, it too subject of an 'natrurtivej
aid inttretting di«k juiiom Tcvard tho float) of
tLc tcJinnei it given a view of the ArnericRn oKmhtq
in ita sanitary relations.embracing \ti amp'o
collection of facta illustrative of the hvv* of ep.-
d< mic and other d:.t-a*e« The exwllent typogra¬
phy of thia work dea»r\ et; ipeeial ?om_?nd.i:ion.

WlLJi NORTHKIIN s< atMMl Ok. "">.«..v.. a**Vtt*JMl
WITS im. ItirLB ami Ii. R.:. S IL IIavnjjiu.
IJW pp. JO Derby 1 J»f at*.
Not only tb« *,ft!-inHti, buf every b'ver (ef na^..

ml scrnei, will tind a congenial v« >n in the de!in<M-
tioiji of tbit frcfh and anmiated volum« It ia do-
voted to tbe reeori of portotial exper enee? in the
wild region between the St. Lawrence and Lak.^

Champlain, which tbe writer baa discreetly chosen
a* bis Summer resort in preference to the hubbub
ami noitenae of fashionable watering-places. The
osarra of his book grows out of bin almost javet.I
enthoaiatm for the country, which has not been
chilled in tbe prosaic atmosphere of nty life, and
which be is not ashamed to confess in the sam*

breath in which he speaks of himself as a grand-
fatter. Here, for example, itaeool bit of descrip¬
tion wbieh may excite the envy of the unfortunates
who tire cooped within metropolitan wa;!« ii. mid-
sun, mer:
Hurrah hurrah We are in the country.the

glorious eosnhS I Outside of the thronged etreett ;
nvtnv from piled-up bricks and inortar, outside of the
elai k ofmnehiuery; the rumbling ef eurrfasjos; tlto
roar of lha eteepe pi»e; tho SOBBMB of tho ".team
v hitfle; the tramp tramp of moving fjhons>ndi on tho
atPABalaewaiK*; away from the h<-ated a'oiosph.re of
ilo-city, loaded with the smoke and dust and gaset
otfuiiiac.es, and the ten thoBiaad manufactories of
v UlatliOBI tmcll*. V'e arc beyond even the meadows
aad green nBBNi We are here alone with nature,
itunoanded by old primeval things. Tali forest treat,
mountain ana valley are on the right linud and «a the
left. He fore us, stiVtehipg away for mile*, is a beau¬
tiful lake, ils wateta calm and plaeid, giving back the
bright heavers, the old woods, the ie*.'cy clouds that
drift serosa the sky, from away down in its qu:et
depths Jhyouo -till, are mountain ranges, whose
utt» llattil ptuka stand out in sharp and hold relief,
on w hose tops the beams of the descOfldlflg Ifta lie like
I mantle Of silver and gold. (Had voter| are ringing:
sounds <1 uk iriimnt make tb-j evening joyous with
tie hiii-t of the wild things around us. If-irk ! how
iioni away off ov. r ihe wn'i r, !'io voice of the loon
GOOatl clear ar,d musical and shrill, like tho sound of
a clarion; mid note now it is borno about by tho
e< hoes from hill to hill. Hark again, to that clank-
ill sound away up in tho air: metallic ringing tike
tbe tones ofa bell. It is the call of the .» k of the
v* riots ns be rlie«, rising and falling, glanr.iiig upward
and downward in bin billowy flight acrooa the lake,
iiaik to that dull found, like MOWS upon BOOM soft.,
hollow, half toBoroaa fubatance, »low and meaanred
at tiret. but iceren-ing in rapidiry, until il lotll like
.be beat of a n.uftled drum, ot tue low growl of the
far-t ff thunder, it in the partridge dramming upon
his log. Hatk ' still ngain, to that quavering note,
i etc milling tome t\ bat the voice of the tree frog when
tlic etoim is gathering, but not so clear aud shrill. It
is the call of ine raccoon, as he clamber* up some old
»breit tree, and Feat* himntlf among the lowest of itx
great limb". Listen to the almoit Ouman halloo, tho
" boo ! hohro, hoo I" that comet out from the cluster¬
ing folinpe of an nncii Lt hemlock. It is tho solemn
CT.11 of the ovvl, as he mt* amoni' the limbs, looking
» ut Groin between the bmie.-lu e with hi.i great round
trnyejes. Listen again and yon will hear the voice
rf liie eat-bird, the brown thni«h, tbe chervink, the
little chickadee, the wood robin, the blue jny, the
wood iparrow. and a hundred other aameleaa biidn
tloit live aLd build their nests and sing among these
oiti woods,
And here we have the original of one of Durand'«

pleatant landscapes, though not labeled wuth tbo
name of Lake Saiuuac :

I bis is indeed a beautiful oheet of water. The
ikoretwaie lined with a dtnee nud unbroken foreat,
sitetching back to tbe mountains which vutround it.
The old wood stood then in all it* piinvjvul grandeur
jnct as it grew. The ax had not harmed it nor had
hre marred its beauty. The islauds were covered
with a lofty growth at living timber t-lot tied in the
du pet-t green. There were not then, as now, upon
e< v e of tTitm, grent dead trees reaching out their lon^
hare ainm in verdunless desc»lation above a stinted
Dnfiergrowth, aud piltd-up truuks charred and 1.1 v k-

ed by tin- tire Hint bad reveled among theto, hot
ull were gieen. nnd thnfty, and glorious in their
lobeo of Boaaty. Thousands of nappy aaagaterj
carokd gaily among their bramhes, or hid them*
-el\es in the deiire foliage of thtir wide-aprending
a.ns. Hat irlands are a marked feature of these
noithern lnkei-, lending a peculiar charm ti their quiet
beauty, and one day, when the iron bor-H-shall go
tin not ring through these monntain gor^re«, tha tourist
will pause to make a leeord of their loveliness.
Tbe beautiful lake deserves celebrity for ita trout-

fitl iiig, no leu than for ita .esthetic capabilities.
As the urn sank behind the hills, the breeze died

away, and the lake lay without a ripple around us, so

ulm, so mi oi.tii aid still, that it seemed to have «unk
ijuittly to tb 'Ci> in itit fort ist bed. 11.. ti-h were jump-
ii gm every darastloa, and while the rest of us tat
smoking our mcervehaums alter dinner, or rstlier sup-
pir, Sn Ith i igged hit trolling rod, and having caught
htilt-a-üozeii Hunuow*. he with .Martin rowad out upon
Ibe »atei to t'oll for tbe lake ti out, ThnSB are very
difleretf fiah fiom th<' speckled trout of the ttream«
end jivaiS. They hav e none of the golden specks of
the latti r, aie of a darker hue, and much largtr.
1 bey are dotted with brown spots, like focklea upon
the tecc of a fair tkiuned giij. They are shorter toe,
iu pit portion to their weight, than the BBeoUed trout.

ILej are caught in these lakes, «i-ighiug fromttiret
to fifteen pout-ds, and instances have been known of
"heir attainiig IM wtight of tive-ond-tueiitv. It il nn
* icitttf -pi tt to fake one of thane lai'gi ttilowa on a

line of two hundred and fifty or three hundred feet in
length. They pl-iy beautifully when booked, and it
m quitft a good deal of cooluessand skill to land tic ni

lately in your boat. A trolling roc for llu-se large Ii h
should be lunch stifYer and ttronper than those ased
lor Iba fly, on the river und tticnms; tit d tho reel
tbt uia be sttcnger and higher gear* .1 than the OOSBV
n.on fly reel. Three bnndred feet of line uro BOOBS
ary, lor tlic tisli, if be is a lai^e one, wi'l tOOMtiaKS

i i ti iinii.e upon a long flight, and it w ill not do to ex-

baatt Voor flne in his career. Iu that ca-'e. he will
II op it like a pftck-thrcac. An English bass rod i-i
the Us!, and with such, und a large triple-aetion reel,
the largest fith of these lakes may be aeeu'cd.
Smith had tnHled ti nicely a quarter of a mile, when

I ie Bt ek was struck by a tmut, and fbea coimiienaed
B ataaggkt that was piea^atit to witneas. Noaooner
bad th< heb dl ovt a & that the his.k was in his jaw,than away In daahed towaid tlie miiidle of tha lake.
'I be n ii bi nt into a semicircle b .t the game « t-
ii.-t; witn tie butt linn between hi.- kneee and hi-
tiiiiinb pieaeirc the reel, iIm- tporttmaa gave hun a
buidttd end fifty frtt of line, when bis effort-began
h> lelaa and us Bagi'h BVBJM ta reel hiai ut. n moment
oi dead paJUL a holding back like au obstinate mu o
t ceiirrii . The trout was slowly towed in the direc¬
tion of tho boat. Theei, aa if madeeaed by the f>ree
v. i ich impieilid him, he da>hed lurieusly forward, the
tui ai »waring to bis univeiraaiitt and the line alwaya|aat; be ren to tbe rartace leaping etearfniasdke
ntitir, shaking his head luiioiisly an if io throw )oo<a
Ibe fattaaiagt from his jaw. ITniiing iu ihiaj daya/a he
tilui gid fifty feel tfrnighf toward tlic Imttuin, makingLm i»*1 MM by his mad i ft iits to escape. Still the
ime wue taut, pie-sing aiways, towiug him toward tho
boat at every relaxuiion. At last he lose to the snr-

je.ee, panting and exhausted,jiermitting himself to be
I. w.-.l aluiost without an effort Io within twenty feet
Ol bis captors. When he saw them, all liia flight and

all bis i reives too seemed to be restored, and away
he dashed, driving through tha water a hundred and
filly feet out into the lake. Dut tbe hook vat in bis

Jaw, and he could i...t .-nape. After balf an hour of
lu atililul und exciting play, he suiroodered or was

Crcwnid. ..im Smith lifted bun with his lauding net, a

ej.lt noid Un pound tront, into his boat. Hy thia time
itn eiiadows of la ilight were gctberiDg over the lake,
tnd he came c.-hore. A proud tnau waa Smith at he
blttd that fish from the boat and handed it ot er to the
crik to be drtsecd for break in-1, and though we bad
»<m the whole p« iionnauoe bum our tenta, yet be
; -.vi us in glowing nud graphic dotail the history of
ait takia« that teti-pound trout.

In another locality the author meets with one of
tbe adventures which give tuch a /eat to the tporta-
ii.un s lift-, loaing a buck, but killing a hear.
We bad at yet had no use for our dogs siat-e wo left

tbo Haranac. They bad traveled quietly with us as
t*« oio-ved from place) ta pU«» or stayed inactive at
the ter ts while we n inained stationary. Tie gASte
was sv abaitda.nl that tie real dilti nliy wae t« reiUais

«jr«u hret tVAin eeetroviig more loon wee a*edfj1 for
rrnr use. Wc had Indeed failed to i!ve rtri^ir ap t»
the law we had laapaotd upoe niTnervea, fit a»e bad
at all iiines ttoat aad ..:«-.>.. rwyoad otu pretext
».( . la, excusing o irselveg on the ground that an ex¬
cess of acpplv wan always prelVrabU) 'a a a< ant e >ov
ui'sariat. Moi-* thin "De deer wa« Blenghtcrot, -t

(ha truth, mast be. l.dJ, r >r ut Iwtter reason ,\n that
given by an Irirhmen tor rmaahiog a bald head he
rbstic«d t<» see at fb« window it presented a mark
too .. input p to be resisted.
W« started In the nioimug to "ourse a Jeer 909t an

island, containing perhape sixty aTaa, opni i*". an 1
aaaeae the late from our camping granted. Westa-
tiotsjd tiro afoot boats beta* «n the .»uud and the
«b .re nearest the inaTbland. and the otheroath*j op-
poaite tide, aad »ent Oulleo upon the i«ln 11 to beat tor
Untre. It waa scarcely nvo minutes befire ibe aahaas
of the tVps hi k up.iü th . atdlnceaoi tha morning, in
a simntaneona and tierce (TT, U it rh-v bn-J star' e i
ito "'inn' «uddtuly and fresh fruui his lair. Away
they ncnt in fallcry actors the i-dand, tan deer nrota
Enaarouad the npperead andretnnrlagoatheopposite
side, as if loth to take to the water; but. true to rim:.-

LaatiaHs, tba houtds followed, uiak.tig the hii's and
the old woeds ring again with the mj«io of thoir
voices. Pr« -ently, a noble bam broke over nractlj
opposite to wbeie the Do* tor and Smith's boat Lay.
As out obj. ot was rather to enjoy the musk of the
chase than ti ( aptare the deer, ih«y sh lut-.d and hil-
loooil as he entereu the water, and he whoeied baek,
and tf-nt tearing in huge affright tbn.igb the woods.

nail, and, as he approached 'be tipp-ir end, be agtin
took to the water, to be frightened back by M ir*.r.
and myself, and frith renewed tttWJ he b muded
aeross to a point «tTe»chii.g int i the !ake on the oppo¬
site side, lieie Spaloing and Wool were stationed,
and they by their shouting drove bim back again to
the thiek<;K Hy this time the poor aui'nal begau to
appreciate Ibe full peril of his putMlUtj, for turn where
be would he found an eaaaiy in front, while the cry of
bis put-u. r.i folIow> d him like Iiis dtttia/i Thai far
every effort to escape by taking t > the water had
fail d, and he seemed to think, as Maitin «*xpres-ed
it, that " day was breaking. ' Ho essayed it again on

the laud side, ard was driven back by us, and thus he
course d tbrtc timr«, round the inland, until, in despera¬
tion, Ise plunged into the broad lako md struck boialy
out for the opposite ihora, three-ipiarters of a mile
oistsnt. Spaldmglboated to us. ana when we rounded
the headland, .*« »niv that be ard Wo «I bad headed,
ami wen driving toward a small islaad, of less than
hall an acre, covered ooJj witli low bu.sbes, half a

niile down the lake. We did not propose to harm
bin', but am int> nded to drive him upon that little
island, and by nmounding it, keep him tbere for a
a bile by way of experimenting upon his fears, or

ratLir, as Aluitiu said, ' to see what he would do.
Ar be approached the shore ho bounded upon the
lalat d, and totted bis bead fioin side to side, tl if
lcckit g for n place of C itcenlment or eicajie. Finding
apBO] he flashed acioaj to the opp..eiite side and
plurged into the lake. He was met by the Doctor
and Smith, and turned back. He rushed in ano'her
direction, across the island, to be bended by the b »at
in which I was Mated, and agtin in another direction
to beheaded b v Kjmldtng. I bus met and driven ba"k
at evei) turn, be at last stationed himself on a high
knoll, Bear the e nter of the lilted, a»apareatlyoa>
pec tine that the latt struggle for life was 11 be mad i

there. We tott« d upon our oars, making n > noise, and
u an Ling bis movements. The bushel were low. comti^
only op mideida to the animal. He Watched us iu-
tcnth; t«ir half an hour, tossing bis bead up and down,
look itif first at oue, then at another, a< it ...nlcu!;iting
from whit h the attack upoa his lit* was to come. At
latt, as if everooane by wearlneaa, or eoBolt ling that
after all thata was no re«,l dange.r, he laid »juietly
down. In axawet to bis confidence in the harmb.seness
of oor iatentioM. wa rowed away hack to the island
wbeie wc started him. We huf not readied it, how¬
ever, when we saw bim enter tne water and swim to
the main land* and glad do ugh be seemed '« bo when
be 1 rid regained the protection of bis native forests.
We took our dogs from the i-Iand, and rowed to the

bread chni nt I of the inlet which euttrs the lake on

the leli-bntid >ide as yon look to the south. There
are two of these inlets, which enter within a rpiarter
of a mile of each other, each of which comes dotvu
fram little lakes or ponds deeper in the wildnrness.
The OLe sre entered Hows in a tortuous course th'ougb
a natural me ado*, stretching away on either hami
forty or fifty roils to a dense forest of stiruce. maple
ano be.ecb, abo\e whi< Ii gigantic pines stauu stately
and tall iivtbeir pride. Three miles from the lake tne
Inllb bppii ach i ach other, and the little river comes
plwi.git g down through a gorge, o\er shelving rojks
atid around great bowlders, as If mad with the ob¬
structions piled up in its way.
A* we approached these fall», Smith, who eat iu the

bow of the boat, motioned to the boatman to iay up in
his oars, and pointed to an object purtly concealed by
n ine low bukhes, foity or filty rod* in advance of us.

Ktuinining perfectly slid a moment, we saw a bear
step eeiit upon m boulder, look up and down the
itleani. and atretch bis long nose out over the water,
as if rooking for a good place Ui eroaa the rapids.
After sctatchir g his car with one of bis hiud feet and
bis thhs with the other, he turned aad walked deliber¬
ate ly from our sight into the forest. Hy this time the
boet with the cogs came in sight, and we beckoned it-

occupants to isune to us. One of the hounds only
had ever seen game of this kind. Hut < 'alien de¬
clared that there was no gauie that they would no'

follow vi bei once fuirly laid on. We wanted that
bear. It siii the only one Wo had seen; indeed it
was the only one I bad ever seen wild in the forest.
We went to the spot where we lu.-t saw him, and
than in the sand, by the side of the bowlder, was his
great track, alniot-t like a bumau foot. (Julien called
tin attention of tin: dogs to it and kallooed them on.

Tbey took the scent cheerfully, and with a united
ami liei.ee cry they dashed away in pursuit. They
bad i un but a short dL-tauce when they seemed to be¬
come stationary, aad deep, quick baying succeeded
the lengthened and ringing sound of their voices.
"Treed, by Mosen! cried (Julien, as he dashed

forward, the ratt of us following us fast as we could.
" Not too fast." said Martin, " not too fast. Therc'i

no huiry; be won't comedown BWjeaV6WTBOaat fright¬
ens bim. Ltt ut goquuUy; there s plenty of ti ne.

Itel< lo r has got h.- eye on him, and will stay by him
till we i ome.
We tiaveled <[uietly, and as silently as we coul J. for

near halt a mile, at d as we rounded a low but steep
point of a bill, there sat bruin, some twelve rods from
us, in the forks of a ieat biicb tree, forty feet from
the ground, lot king down iu rain: dignity upon the
riogh that wire having and leaping up again.-t the tree
beneath him. I >id anj body ever notice whr.t a meek,
iniiooe tl io« k a be ar has when in repose I How hypc-
ent.tally he kert upon evi rythiug about lum, as if
butter woold not melt in bis mouth \ Well, such wm
the liok ot that bear, as he pat red out fir>t on one

side, tLeu on the other of toe gteat limbe between
which be was sitting, aeoure,.an he lappoaod. tVnai
si gar, Hut he wn-< never mire mistaken in his life*,

la watching the dogi be i»i foiled to ilia-over us.
We agrnd that three ihould fire upon him at tMM,
risming the fourth charge for whatever emtingemy
figlti d him carefully, each with his rifle resting
Bgail st the tide of a tiee, and blu/ed awuy, tkaif guns
eounditg almost t< gether. It wa* pitiful the scream
. f agonv that bear sent up. It was almost human in
its asguirb. It weal ringing through the woo Is, dying
awa> at last a'n,o-t in a l.umriu groan. After strug¬
gling ard claspiirr his arms for a momeut around the
gicat biancb of the tree, bis hold relaxed, he reeled
from aloe to tide, ar.d then fell heaiily to the ground,
with three ballt within an in h of each other, right
thioi.gbbie vitals. He via* laigerthana medium-sized
animal of bis «pteit s, and in excellent case.

Next to the pie;iiure ol sharing in the "tierce
delighli " o( the uiountaia und the wilderaeia ii
that of following a faithful chronicler in the record
of his ad'i nturcs bj fluid and field. Mr. Ham-
ii id Las the happy talent of reproducing hin ex-

} jsiifeu in lively colors, and imparting it to the
reader waoui he take« into hit confidence. Hu
book, toetribjfh/, ii an bad subititute for a Sum-
n.tr excunion into the heart of the forest.

TKONOl Nf INO BKA DISO BOOK OK THE FRENCH
LAMUDAOK Bj K. AaaaanV, limtm^tor of Kranab in
Ilanard Itilver.ity. Ivo. pp. ..;7. Button: Ho kitng.
S»> tu k Biewer.

l'rofetsor A moult evidently possesses one requisite
for teaching French proaunciation whii Ii is very rareJy
found either ainonp pupils or iiietnietore, that ia, a nice
ti dacdifAteetrfor oithoepical diiÜncliona. Of the
two natal sonnds at and <*, for instance, though
oecuning in every sentence of spoken French,
few penons even among those who have a froe com¬
mand of the French vocabulary, have any diatiuct idea
of the preeiec force and dirTeieuce, or correctly repre-
tenttbem in their habitual prnnuceiatim. Toe same

is fr-je of many other constantly occntriBg souudi in
the Frtnch language, ^'either Uachcr nor pupil ia
anate of the prec-iae signitijaoce of the leiten which
represent them in the original; and still less of the
appropriate forma by tsbich they are reproduced ia
F.t gli-li. Etnce the uttur UMh'siacas of aaoat of the
1'roM.uocing Dictionaries which prufeae to give the
toand of French words by a comhinatioa of founds as

repreeentrd by the letters of the Engtiab language.
The principles laid dawn iu the iataodactkn to Yn-

drewe and Bal. helor's French At .mal. as tbey are

kCödVd or a phi. ¦*<pV CaJ &ralye> gf« ¦rtf«| j of

more prAcueal atJity the* the b.er.yypfck» of eay
I-ToaeBBciag Dklkmvy extant. Tb« prostat work,
a'tb jBjrh doubtleas original ia u> conception aud exeea-

tion, rtar*» from tha aama principle, thai a *i
exact comparison between the symbols of aoaad in tha
two lar roafe*, aad then of :*!ruing them to a practi¬
cal tyttem. The pe<ruharity of Pro'essor Arn u"'-
volume coatists ia the method of notation. Thia U
the reeultef . singularly in^ni-.a* Kombinat ion, not

dj>-'.milar to that of the notes in maaic, by which each
found in the language baa ita specific representative,
do that when the sound has once been accurately
caught, its recurrence ia immediately known by the

presence of ita constant symbol, ftnajaajas; Arooult's
system is too elaborate, too artistic Indeed, we rui.'bt
say, to come within the scope of '.be host of njaflaatl
who wish to learn to speak French rapidly, without
much regard to correctness, and none whatever to
delicts y of intonation. But to intelligent and earnest

teachers, who will submit to the tank of mastering ita
detail».and they cannot be mastered without toil.it
must prove ot* great value. Ioarnction given by this
method, as compared with the u«ual superficial and
uncertain mode, resembles a course ot lessons in sci¬
entific music, as contrasted with random practice
merely by the ear.

THE rU\.SIOLOGY Of NEW-YORK BOARDINO-
HOt'RES By Thomas Bi arn Otvv iJSrnx, pp. Sue.
Mmoo Brother*.

Mr. Thomas Butler Ounn is certainly no Balzac, al¬

though the title of his book waa doubtless suggested
by a well known production of that author. Still, our

American humorist is not without a true comic vein in
I.is o< mpofition, and has succeeded in hitting off a sc-,
riea of broad sketches, whieb, with all their touches of

caricature, give a lively idea of certain mysterious
phases of New-York society, into which no previous
ethnological amateur has ventured to push hia re¬

searches. He has had the audacity to take away tbe
raoM from (ho metropolitan loardini'-bouse, and to ex¬

hibit that institution as one of the products of natural
Mttotry, giving a minute analysis an 1 delineation of ita
multiform aspect<, and enforcing the dednetiorw of
seier ce by the aid of the pictorial art. He has pur¬
sued his subject through all its depths and shallows,
token note of every i mi >us feature, detected what¬
ever el» monts of philosophy or fun it concealed, and
tqueezed the orange ao dry as to leave nothing but the

peel to future explorers, Under as many divisions
nnd snbdiv islons ns an old-fushioned Pur ran sermon,
he treats the boaiding-Souse in all its wonderful mys¬
teries, furnishing the verdant student of city life with
a manual which he will do well to consult before

plunging too deeply into the pursuit of knowledge on

bis own account. Tbe edifying disquisitions of Mr.
Ounn are fortified in their effe.t by the variety of
comic illurtrntions that embellish his volume.

LECTURES ON TEMPERANCE. By BUfWALBT Nott,
D D I L. II. Una*, pp 341. Sheldon, B'tkeuiau A Co.

The argument for the principle of Total Abstinence
is set forth in these lectures with the logical acutcness
and glowing rhetoric characteristic of the distinguished
author. They are already well known to the friends
of temperance, and it is believed that few works have
done more to place the cause on firm and elevated
grounds. T he reasonings of President Nott are

founded ou the testimony of the Hible, on the natural
and moral laws which relate to the subject, and on the

teachings of history and experience. His matter is

always solid and abundant, his manner original, and
the general efftct of hia work is deeply impressive.
The prefcnt edition is brought out under the supervis¬
ion of Mr. McCoy, an influential temperance editor,
and is introduced with an able essay by Professor Tay -

ler Lewis.

HOW TO DO Bt SINKSS. A Pockkt Ma.nvai. ok Pbac-
tic Ah Ail Uk- 12mo. pp. 156. Kmsier A Well*.

With this volume, tbe popular series of tho pub¬
lisher* " Handbooks for Home Improvement" is

brought to a clese. The author has made free use of
the suggestions and rules of experienced writers on the
subject, and collected in a brief space the pith aud es¬

sen« <¦ of th* time honored precepts which from Frank¬
lin to Freeman Hunt have been held upaa the guides
tu business success. His standard of mercantile mo¬

rality is elevated, he givea no countenance to tho tri<>k*
of traflic which many regard as the philosopher's stone
and he pietenls his wise and wholesome inculcations
in a plain, ofl'-hand, common-s*nse manner, going a

once to the heart of hia subject, without stopping a

the " Circumlocution Office." The volume forms an

excellent finish to the series, which, as a whole, de¬
serve* a permanent place in every library.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF OERALU GRIFFIN.

I .'mo. I) k J. Sirlller ACo.
Tbe ecrial edition ot the works of this gifted Irish

writer, now passing through the press of the Messrs.
Sadütr, las rescind the sixteenth number.a little
more than half of the whole collection. Although few
of (.ersld (Iriffia s writings equal tbe terrible energy
and heart rending pathos of the " Collegians," they all
ti.ow a high degree of Inventive power, a vivid con¬

ception of human passion, and great strength and
beauty of expression. The present edition, which is
the first complete collection of his works, is brought out
in a convenient form and in a neat style of typog-
,al'kJ-

,

LECTURES ON SLAVERY IN CIIBRCH AND STATIC*
it-, ti.. K.-v Jon* Dixoa Lotos, u mo. pp. 410. PbU*
letfhiai Publi.heu by the Author.

The writer of this volume is a minister of tbe Meth¬
odist Chun-b, a native of Maryland, and for many years
has performed tbo duties of a Christian paster among
tbe slaves of the South. His work consists of a seriös
of sketches illustrating the social and religious influ¬
ence of Slavery, and makes an earnest appeal to the
Methodist denomination in behalf of the colored mem¬

bers of that Church in bondage.

7.\TEXESTING CORRESPONDENCE.

CAN NEOROES PREEMPT LANDS.
i.ctter to ran. marcv.

New-York, Nov. 13, 18,j6.
Hon. Wm. L Marcv. Seervaary of State.

i; 1 ak mk: 1 am a citizen of the United States, of
Afiicaii descent, and am deeirous to go to Minnesota
Territory with a view to preempt and settle upon a

qnarter section of tbe Government land there.
W ill yen nave the kindness to inform me if there is

anything in the laws of the country or in the regula¬
tions of 1he Territory to ii-terfere with this, my wish.

Itf.peet/ully, btf, yoar nWlfot terviat.
r ' ISAIAU LAWRENCE.

AS8WIR.
DlPARTMKM Oil I mx istsrior, Nov. 18, 18Ö0.

Stu: Yeur letter to the l&h lust., to the Secretary
Of State, bas been refenyed to tbia department, it bav-
iiL' the tup.tvision of matters connected with the
11. the lands.

In reply thereto I have to state that there is nothmg
in the laws of tbe United States which would prevent
vou at a free man of A'rifan c. s<et«t from sailing up«)r
public land in the Territory of Minnesota, and acquir¬
ing a right of preemption.

R«ipt«Ui.«y, your obeoieat ts ^ant.r McClelland.
To Mr. I-ii Aii l.twRiM k, New-York

imnu To Mit eX< KtTAtlY TIIOMPSOX.
St. FaCI, Jaa.tr, W57.

Mon. Iii oi ThommoX. Seeretntv of the Int. i.vr.

1'tM. SiH: 1 addieeeed a letter of inquiry «an the
I.Ith of Nov., l&itj. from my residence, at that time in

lite City of New -York, to the Hon. Secretary of Ktata,
stating my deeiie to settle upon and preempt a portion
ot the public duuiBift , . Uflll
The fate Hon. Secretary of the IntenOT, K. McLTel-

land, ia reply thereto on the l«th of the same month
raid:

" I have to state that there is nothing in tbe laws of
the United States which would prevent you aa a free
man of African descent, fiom settling upon pnbbc
land in the Territory of Minnesota, and acquiring a

rieht of preemption."
Upon this iaibrawtttou I came to this Territory with

a desire and intention of availing myself of the advan¬
tages of preemption here. ,

The Register of tbe Und office at Still water, has
fivea an opinion adverse to my right ot LtKeutptwa.
I hope you will write me cotmrming the detaswn of
yonr bonerable predecessor. _

Be***-*1*, .*'. >.^iTuWiLKNtr..
To tbe Uat letter Mr. Secrettry Thompson baa not

yet vouehseied aa answer.

Mteerv Suit Heatarav. No. 131 M*l»at-. arw t<m
OaVe imatnäj, bait-rana, as* A»*»o»* for a** aal* of tort
TkJS«**,

MARINE AFFAIRS.

IHM 'TFU-HIP HOSES TAILOR.
TV is new steamship for the United StVee Mai]

£teamabfp Company's liae waa to have b*en launched
yesterday altern«*n from the yard of Win. II Webb,
bat that event wu postponed <>n a-voont of the
weather until Saturday next, at 5 p. m. Ttie Mo-**

Taylor is a handsome little rteamahip. 2i0 f-*t long, 31
feet beam and til feet bold. She is budt in compart¬
ments, and iron-strapped through .tu. T&e Allaire
Works will furnish her engne».
Mr. Webb is ur u*ualiy fortunate in bus ires*. While

nost of the other ship-b>iddert! have tt,- or nothing
to do, he appears to be always bu«y. lie bas just
launched one or two vessels, and now has a 1,400 tun

parkct-ehip for Williams A Guyon n»arly ready to

take to the water. This ship will b<> launched ii, ],;*«
than a month, when she will take the plana ef the
Isaac Wright, recently lost. The new Uuited 8tat»s
steam revenue-eutter f >r this port, a stout craft of t*>60

tnns, is under way by the suite builder, and will be

launched this year. We hope it will be ready for *ea

before Winter, in order that it may do eflir-iisijt aervice

in relieving dL-treesed crews and disabled vessels en

the coast. A Russian corvette of 1 500 tuns is in

frame, and Mr. Webb is about to lay the ke*i of a

Russian frigate. A Ku> an officer superintends the

construction of the vessels ordered by his Govern¬
ment.

A NEW Fl ATl'RE. IN WHALING.

We learn that tbe ship America, aaported to arrive
at this port in a short time, which is »o be fin-d for
whaling, is to be supplwd with a whale-boat Con¬

structed with reference to the application of the pro¬
peller princip'e, recently invented ia New Y<>rk tt is
said that the b«>a'. can be forced through tne wat-jr at
the rate of 30 miles an hour. We understand that
several vessels which have r -turned home this season

from spetm whaling are to be fiMed for right srhaling,
on account of tbo increased profits of right whale
voyages, by reason of the rise in the price of b ine.

(New Hedf.rd Standard.
SMRICAR A*n> BRITISH SHIP-Bf I t.DI.NO.

The ship-building and ship-owning interest in Maine
-the great business interest of that Stale. is rapidly

coming to realize the necessity for an entire change of
ts system of construction, if it will iu future, compete
or a fair portion of the Trans Atlantic carrying trade.
According to fac ts presented by The Pvrtmi Ammtr
nur, iron propellers are fai cheaper and moro profit¬
able than wood- u dipper ships, in the long run. The
foimer cost twice as much aa the latter originally.
They muke the Liverpool voyage in twelve days,
whi e ihe latter require from tnirty to fortv davs Tho
latttr last but an average of ten years; while not one

iron i-hip so far constructed bas been condemned by
the underwriters, though some of them have been ita

service for twenty five years. It stands to reason that
the passenger and light goods bti.<iuees the paying
bueinest. will seek the iron ships even at greator COM
for passage and freight, under such circum*'uncos; and
it is no lets clear that we must speedily adopt the
iron bhip, if not content to be driven off ta. field of
competition on the ovean.

ARRIVAL OF THE CYASF. WITH FIFTY-
THREE WALKER I'll.EIBLS FF.RS.

From The Barton Journal of July m\
The United States sloop-of-war Cyaue, Commander

Robert 0, Robb, arrived at this port, yaaterday. from

Aspinwall. after a passage of 94 days, briugtng 53 men

who were formetly attacted to Walkor's army.
'llo- following are the names of the tun belonging

toWalker**! army who arrived in the Cyan.-:
Patrick Hofen. Wm Dally Jsmea Lambert, (Je ir«e P. .....

Daud 1 e,t et, Samuel Downing, F.ilwsr.l Kurreii Wm Dt*U>
muni, Cbsrlea Johnson, (.eoriie Coaiw. II, Ri.-ltttr-t II Hsneoek,
Patterson bawee, Tbon-aa Si/np«ou Win. Lyons. PeCri.-k < on-

nttiv, Jtno-i Flnatfan, Hidden Dnlauy. Win. (iihbs. Jamei

O'Biien, Richard U Rayn, Thoma» Smith, James VV Doyle.
Andftw J, Dempsey, James W Stuart. GtaOHB McKenrle,
Funk M Duvall, Chapin F Hrown. fctchari A Eaat- rby. Ueo.
W. Dauiel, Jobu Mayer Michael Murpoy. Thoma* M. Vouurt,
Wm. Ladd, Wm. J. UtMkül, Royol II tStokel-y, Stephen WÜ-
ton. Edward A. RumcII, ti L. Joaoa, Wm. D ClewA Joliu M
MsIkh, Jim.-s D Vauliorn, Aluamler Andattun Ueorne W.
White, Win Miio-n lUo.-ld M Carter. Itenry Brieu. Jamei

W. Blags. Aldeu Whitney, Patrick Üihl.ona, [Mac R. Suyder,
Johnson B Miller, Henry Cos, Francis IV Dit.erd

These men are principally quite young, and for the
most part belong in the eouthero add w.u States.
Ryan is a Heston boy, and C. F. Hrown trom Eist
Granville. Maes. They are the on y New-England
men on board, as far as ascertained. Among these

men are several of Walker s tfib ers, among whom
are Major Delaney and Lieutenants Hiaipeon and Suy¬
der. four of the- Fifty-three men are said to be de¬
serters and are regarded with very ill favor by the
faithful forty-nine who remained with Walker to the
last.
They are generally in a very destitute condition, al-

hough some of the officers do not appear to be entirely
out of money. They were very destitute of clothing
when they came on beard, but nave been generously
rupplitd in this particu'ar. Their moet pressing need
at this time is that of boobs or shoes.
Several of the men return deprived of limbs, and

others with bullet wounds. One bright, intelligent
ad showed our reporter the wound of a bullet which
truck him in the shoulder, and communicated with
ireedom aud intelligence with reference to Walker,
'ihe prevailing feeling toward the "gray-eyed man

cennd to be that of respect rather than resentment.
They do not entertain aa exalted opinion of bis abili¬
ties as a military commander, but say he used his men
well as long as he could. Much curiosity was ex¬

pressed by them to know what Walker has b-ten about
since his aitival iu the United Slates, and whether be
is getting up another exjiedition or not.

Resides the S40 filibusters on the Koanoke, the Sa¬
ratoga bad also arrived from Greytown with a largo
number of deserters. At l'untu Arenas were several
hundred more deserters.
Among those who left Aspinwall for Greytown was

Wm. Begley, who died on tbe way. A short time
after his death it was ascertained that, had he lived,
he would have betn heir to several hundred thousand
dollars.

Several of tbe " remnants of Walker's Army,"
otherwise termed " Filibusters," not having ' a »inglo
red cent" in their pockets had recourse last evening
to some of the Police-Stations for lodgings, and some

of tbe number were actually weil pleased with tLe
accommodations afforded them. All of ibe number
we have seen, express much anxiety to reach their

on.-offhomes, bnt, nnfoitunately, not on'- <>f tbe whole nuin

ber (officers excepted), bas the means to pay for
single mile ef travel or conveyance from this city

SEDUCTION AND INFANTICIDE.

Correspondence of Tbe N. H. Patriot.
Tamworth, N. IL. July '23, 1857.

An affair creating a feeling of intense interest has
cccuned in this town during the present week, the
circumstances of which are briefly as follows: Mar¬
ge« t Mclntire, about fifteen years of age, bad been

placed upon tbe town farm anting the past Winter
in a ruined and helpless condition. Much sympathy
was exprersed for the girl by ourcitizeus, ana a great
deal ot indignation for her suppoetd seducer; but of
late that sympathy has been slated, and the indig¬
nation against tinge who have wrought her ruin has
been greatly increased in view of the awful d.-pths of
ennre into wbicb they have plunged their unfortunate
victim.
On Sunday, the l'Jth, at about 1 o'clock p. tn., this

girl entered tne room where tbe mistress of the house
was sleeping, with her infant, about a fortnight old,
and, according to her owu confeseioo, she seized the

child by tbe thtoat, carried it to a brook a few rods
rom the house, and, after diveeting it of every article
of clothing, even to its beads, she sunk it lifeless into
the mud and water, and placed a heavy log upon its
little hotly! In this conditiou it was found a f.-w
hours later. The clothes of the murdered iofant were
found tULk in the mud a few rods from i's body. It
is also . vident that, while away from the house at
this time, ehe became the toother of a child, which
has been <ti.-j.o-ed of by some pereon or persons in a

n.annir not yet ascertained.

TOM TURF.

Usion Course, L. I . Trottiso . Wtivetdatf,
July Sf, 1857..Match f-' 000, mile heats, best 3 in

5, Bell« ef Portland to wagon, Jack Potter in harness:
D. *SIS>T, b. m. Helle of P -%;»».!.2 1

lt. W »Jivu, b. a Jack Potter.1 di»t.

Time: 2 ,?i
CrsTRrviLir Cotssr, L. I..Griat Trottiso.

Tttutiay, July '28, IS57.- Match $1,000; mile heats,
beat 3in 5, in harness:

.-. MtLauaalin, t g. Lancet.3 111
D. PlSer.b %. Brown Dirt.1 2 f t

Tune.3:m-trm-r.»^-r.Vi.
Usion Conus, L. L.Trottiso . Tmnday,

July J8,1857..Match $1,000; mile heats, best 3 in 5.
H. Woodruff, r g IfneteSam.t 2 I
D. Pit"er, g. i Haneet Pater.3 1 disU

Time 2:«-T.iH-2.n
Union Cot Ria, L. I..Trottisq.Monday, July 37,

1867.-Pnne and stake ftOO; mile heatn, boot 3 ia 5,
to aagots.

U va.it.«, b. ,, JVk Potter.rttfi forfeit

8 II...«:and, b. a. Tine Jobu.P*"* ~,uu

ClRTSRViLLK CoUBtE L. t.taWTUBO **M*9t
Jury 27, 1857. Match laon; mile heals, to wag-ma.
W I'.nt. <v, sRs b» U.!y Li#b»Aot.i I 1

J. Wocdri ff, b l Join..-..". A*.3 1 1

1-aave, AJSf-l***-**

A WAR UPON THE NEQROE8 J/f
INDIANA.

Ccrfr«f«mdraco of Tb« Cinrt- u.i, C ¦.>.«*>?£-.»1KvA-istitLt Ind., Jaiy V, 1857.
The excitemett and riofons act* of aa angoveraafe4e>

mob, for two or thru- days pvt. bid fair to place thia
city cu the same equality wirb other eitWof tbe
I'ak which have beoime notorious for permitting a
<< rtair c'era <rf individuals to tram,!-- the law of Ike
land ..; r foot and b ddly commit deoda that cry to
lo ax i n lor revenge. Ob laut W, dr, -day, a famalj of
negroes, aaajtijtjai of nineteen persons, who reside
fonr n iles beb w the city, got into a <> ia»rel with some
neighboring white pe'sots, nem. a Klwards, aad
tie re*Bai was the reg- »a cane otf tr-tohoaa,
hav ir g wounded aaveralof the whitea eev#reiy aad
one of them fatally. Tbe blvk« were arrested aad
br lught to ii city for trial. Tbe evidence went
to rbow that the black'' ware the attackier party,
end Recorder Will», before whom they were tried,
held thetn to bail in the sums of II 000 and

5.'00 refpectively, for their appearance at Court. Thia
eci-iou ofthe R» corder ineeneed the people to a great

degree, it !,«n;ticli as one of the white«, at least, waa
c<n»idtr*d tobe wounded fatally. The blecke gavo
tbe nqnirtd security and »t«rted home, bat got oaly
a mile f on the city when they were beset by a gang
r f men whose determination it wan to hang some of
tlnni They, however, managed toe,e»p« and reached
ben e in safety, i »n Frioay night a taob from thia city,
aid. d by some ci'izens of 11 ..:..!. -Ky., arain at-
ta< ked tbe a*freei in their house who nappe*., had
I een previously advised of the Li tention of the whitea
at d Ware fuily supplied with arms and ammooitton for
their defense. At 'his battle the negroee were again
vietorioas, having wounded five wbitea seriouajy, and
one so dangerously that he is not expected to recover.
On Saturday, auo*h«r mob organised tharanelvet,

and mustered out of the city, openly avowing that
they would hing the negro, s or die m thj attempt.
The} eno'i avert <1 to get a cannon, but being filled in
t\n*. they cent to II'r,der*on for a six-pou'der. At
tins juncture, the Sneiift mmtered a strong force, aad
aleo sfa-ttd for tbe p'oix M .) ImmI-field, wnere they
airived in advance of the a'tacking party, aod putting
*h > blacks in wairoos brougi t them to the city, aad
pui thMii in jail for safe keepmg. Many threats are

made that the jail will be torn down and toe n-gnsaa
hied before Judge Lynch, but it U hoped that this lost
act. at least, wib be prevented.

l.ast tight an attempt wa* made to burn the bouaa
of the attorney who defended the negroes on trial:
and al»o a bitildii g b« longing to the ex-bberiff.
Whan the matter will end, time only cao reveal.

It is only a few nights si. ..*. a baud of ungovernable
spirits took possession of the tire enginen and deluged
a number of houses inhabited by people of not the
bist uputstion. Considerable damage waa done to

property, which the c.;y will have to pay
It was enm tineed from .!,.. desk of one of oar

bun In to-day that bid whisky was 'be cause of all
the evstii c troubles. If Ihll is tbe fact, we have aap
quantity of the material necessary to get up a " big
misery." As a matter of news. I will merely state x
is beln veil that there are three bundled whisky shope
and quite a.- many frail creatures in thin place, which
is certainly d cii- than a supply for a village of twelve
thi m ui.d, and will perhaps serva to account for
of the Ian le ss acts that are committed bere.

Fort Km'x...The editor of The Coif*! Bonner
gives an account of a vi-it to Fort Knot, ui Kjcku-
port Narrows, on the IVuobscot River, Maine. Fiom
the (net ihat the llnti.-h once i-uught the upper wataia
of that river ai d lamaoked the couutry, the (.enenJ
(o verrinieiit ha~ eet a fit to make this fort quite a
n ilitnry stronghold. The Hnvnrr «ays: " I) meg our

etay m' I luck i-poll we viertel Fort Knot, now living
enctcd. Thin, as far an it go-s, is a repetition of
Khreiilm itstein, at Coölenz, on the Rhine. It is on a

high e let at ion on th- right bank of the river, ltW feet
nil M- the water level, aud commanding the riv. r both
ways tor uub a. it i- rix r-.dded, and is equal to a par¬
allelogram, VOO by IM feet. It will nave on the
main woik UK* guns, and M batteries with case-

mates uliI bairaeks to accommodate a0o men. It

presents to the river a front of two tiers of guns, vary¬
ing from long Ih'-pt undi rs to twelve-ieoh coiumbia-ts,
which are sheir guns of heavy bore for carrying hol«
low shot. |3N WO have b. cu i xpended, and |tvO,Ü0O
more sie to be luted before the work i« done. Kvery-
tbing is completed in the strengtet manner possible,
and Foit Knot w;!l tie a miracle of strength.
Hörnum t Attkmi'T at Sik inc..On the 10th

laataal a colored woman named Nan -y, belonging to
Mr Wta. Kit e, in tbe neighborhood of Mdle-rsvUle,
Ann Arundel County, attempted to take her own life
in a very sec uded spot, about half a mile from the
resideBOe of her master, by cnttii.g her throat with a
razor. Not succeeding in this, she mode three iueie«
ions in the abdomen, one of which waa about aerea
laches in length, eacn incision naehiog the intestines.
Übe men threw the razor away und started for the
Severn Rivi r to finish bet existence by drowning, hut
isinti d on tbe way fioui the loes of blood; Still deter-
uiintd to accomplish her end, and unable to prooaed
further, and being deprived of the tazor, shs inserted
her banes in'o tbe wounds made in the abdomen and
tore out her bowels, which were hanging out whea sha
was discovered ,ai.ef r!u wa» supposed to be in a dying
condition. Dr. Thomas W. llamm md. tie family
phyrician, was imtmdiately sent for, and through
prompt action, cure and a'tention, she Is now consul*
tred in a fair way of recovery.

[ Anuapnlit (Ml ) Republican.
E.vriniTiov to the- Rkd Riv-r or Canada..The

Canadian Qovcinaaent has appropriaU d gvlO.OdO fur aa
exploration of a r< ute and a cou-truotion of a road
from Lake Superior to tbe Red River, a region at-
Iraetiag n good deal of attention among oar neighbors.
On Monday week, the main body of toe expedition
destined to fultil this duty J.-fr Toronto by railroad, and
the rru aindt rwere to bav« left on Friday. They will
go as far a- Fort William, on Lake Superior, in the
steamer Collingwood, m >i thence by esnoea, managed
by Indians, and by land to their destination. The
patty is quite a large one, consisting of S, individuals,
and udadhSg l'n f. Hind, geologist; W. Napier, engi¬
neer and four assistants; J S iJawsou, surveyor, and
three assistants, and fourteen cam>e men. Mr. Qeerge
(lladman is director of the expedition. Several per»
sons accompany tbe party as far an Fort William, for
the benefit of the trip, which will occupy about twelve
days. 'Ihr Toronto (Hobe «ipresa«« the f-ar that
when the survey in cone uded by ihm formidable stasT
of enpineers aud surveyors, there will be little of the
money left for building tl s road.
Kiivivu. Among thi: South Caru.iia Hi-avks.

Tiik Ratk at which thk ApostLM HtrTizan ..

'1 he Raw. J. M. C. Breaker of Beaufort, sc., writes to
The Southern DmWtiti that withia the last three
months he has baptized, by immersion, three hundred
and fifty persons, all of tl., with a few exceptions,
negioer. Thes* conversions were the resuIt of a re¬
vival which has been in progress during the last six
months, flu the *r 11 last lie baptized two hundred
and twcLty tlirte convert*.el) b'at k« bat three.aod
the tei>n.ony, slthoagb poifituied with due deJbora-
ticn, oi cupied only one hour and five minutes. This
is nearly foui a minute, and Mr Breaker considers It
a d. rrore'n.tion tbar the .bree ttoutand eoavertad the
day of l ebticost t ould caaily have been baptized by
tbe twelve Apostlen- eat h taking two bundled and
fifty.in an hour and thirteen minutes.
Heavy Snowrn at Hartford.«a Maw Afloat

is Hi- l'u,.~The streets of Hartford were rtnodad
by tbe shower of Sunday afternoon. The railt-oad
trat k near the tunnel was atone time '.several feat
nnder water, but no eenous damage waa dose to the
track. 1 be warer poured into the basement of the
store of Day, Owen dc Co , with such force a* to
swe» p away whole bales of cotton goods. Their lost
is thought to be aj t lees than |: IX). One mat) waa

asleep in his house on a bed, tnd be was roused up by
fitdiLg bimeelf in tbe water. He had to wade out la
watet up to his thigh*.
CtlLOaoroaal and Strtch.mnk..a boy inCortlaad

County was given a dose of strychnine in nc-tak . for
morphine, and was soon after seized with violent1
t Brate siaemr, lockjaw, etc. Chi inform we-* admin*
bttred fitely, by iuhalat'on, and uppo letioa uioeg the
Spine, and in ten udnutes tlie patient became peifectky
quiet under its influence. On wuhtlrawing it the

spasms icturued; but by keeping him umler thejsf*
fett« of the ams beiie four hours ar;d a Laif, tbe poi¬
son was ab orbed and the b .y tk.ivered. About two

«..-n.ls tf etryehniue were given to the lad-.a very
arge quantity.
Ci.rPi.YMr» ExTBtLBD ii Cavada..The Wetiey.

an Metbcdint Conference, lately in »e*sioo at Tarotito

C W.. lar e.vi i lied two of o« membert f»r immorat

corduet-theRev. Mr. Hough of Hamilton, because he
carried a revolver in bis pocket for several dtys la-

teudUtr to ahoot . v.mv gallaat artoo bad fWint-1 aad

D mk a btl itUBttt wnuyj«« h» and a. yoa..f ,

e'ergyman named Jone, of Toronto betaute ke «.orra-

sponded with a young lady in Eagland art* « *rhw 1

to matrimony, and afterwards changed hit at.nd as to

H e proprietv of forming an alliance witst her bacause
he loved snother letter.

A Ntvv Ki»» or C"vvi'mon Wins..1"
cairnp was by miktake admmuttered at toe 6a
instead of the customarv Teut wine, at a village_
bherbmne, Canada, a few days since. The sub«ti- '

tutioa canned coneiilaralde cuasternattoo, as the aatare

of tbe draught waa not immediately diaoovored; aad,
it began to be whispered that tbe wise was poisoned,
Mimtaky Decision.-- tt the Oeneral Term of thd

Supreme Court, recently held at Newbergh, a de*
t. on was given adveiae to Muasoa 1. Lookwood,
who claims to be a Brigadier O-aeial la the Seeoad
Dtvieicu Mew-York 8ute Militia, dadga fMiwag dis*
ni ted. Lotkwood has expressed a detursaiaaDoa to .

catty the case higher.
P L rtn ir.pii'li... V .i. c er.j Rh i k Haawaica»

«t s wv vut i|t Bts m Alsskv fst tie tahj *t tat Tasssraa,


